
CANADIAN COURIER

Do You
Like Good
Pictures?.ý

gWould 'you accept four
good pictures for nothing ?

Ç Would you accept four
good pictures by a Canadian
artist if they were offered
to'you free of charge ?

Ç These four pictures are
each 17 X 22 inches, made
from original paintings by
John Inntes, and well woreh
hanging in the best-furnish-
ed Canadian Home.

Ç The four original 'oi
paintingrs, frtm which these
prints are made, were pro-
duced for the Canadîan
Courier, an.d are the exclu-
sive property of that publi-
cation. The prints are
therefore flot likely to be-'
corne common.

gThe four pictures are:
1

"His Majesty's Mail"
A postman in the witry North

with bis cIog tramn.

HOW MANY PERSONS IN YOUR

HOME CAN PLAY THÉ PIANO ?

Eýveryoe Cari play the Gourlay-Angelus Piano

It provi des for the pianist and studient flot oni>' a superb piano whose tone
and touch are an inspiration, but througb the ANGELUS (built inside the
piano-case> a means for study of composition that is a great educator. For
those who have not iearned to play, it opens up a ,woniderful field'. To be able
without previous practice to play anything in the wxorId of music, anid play it
artistically, is a source of entertainment that nleeds to be experienced bo be
fully realized.

THE MELODANT '(Pate'nted)

This crowning achievement in piano-player construction brings out the
complete melody of every composition, accentuating each snelody note and
subduing every note of the accompaninient. Its use requires no practîce or
special dexterity. Anyone can use it and wilh uts aid play artisticaluy. The
Gourlay-Angelus is the only Canadian player piano in which the Melodanit
is found and no other Canadian piano bas any bimilar device.

Write for illustrations and feul particulars.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 Yonjge Street, TORONTO

BRANHES:66 King Street West, HIAMILTON.
BRANCt~S:193 Dundas Street, LONDON.

'Your Appearance
Is it agalnst you? Tbere
ino longer any reasont

why a Young man or
woman thould go about
with a, spotted, Pitt
pied, biotched or dis-
colored face. We cor-'Yrect or cure ail coin-
cludina mat masculine
blemîsh

Supetfluous Haïr
or moles, warts, rup-
tured viens, etc,

Write or cal1 for particulart; and booliet.
CONSULTATION' FEZ.

Hlîscott Dermatoloitei1 Institut,
61 Collette Street. Toronto. Tel. N. 831.

GAINS OVER 10906

FCANADA.
lIn PolîCies ln force

Assets -

Reserve - -
Income -

"Surplus - -

- $4,179,440
1,271,255

-- 966,221
- 171,147

-- 300,341

The income fromt intereat shows a bandsomne
increase over the Previous year, though the
samne high stsndard of securliies bas been
msainiained, Tie SAFEinvestinent of money
Il. and mouai always be, cf infinitlly greater

importance iban ihepinteresi returo there-
front, and ibis princi le lias ever guided the
management of ibis Company in the invest-
ment of its fonds.

INSUNANCE IN FORCE, OVEN $51,00,000

HEAD OFFICE WATERLOO. ONT.

'hen you

show

your wife

lai


